
.Ml'll. T"· A .. Burke, or Rochester, N. 
Y., spent Lbe week. end with Iler cous-

. ins, Mr. and Mrs. William Van. 
Gorden. · 

Mr. &n~ Mrs. W. 8. Mest and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Potter, of Jaukson, 
sptnt Sunday at tbe home of E. B. 
Mendel). 

. ' 
Mrs. Alice Ferris-Bell, u! Omaha, 

Nebruh, bas arrived In tbe city tu 
spend· a month with her mother, Ml'!!. 
Mae Ferris, aod other reJatlves 1.nd 
friends. · 

. Mr. and Mrs. James Vanl\uren and 
Mrs. Guy Sharpe, o! Lansing and· 
Mrs. German Graham, ur El 

0

Paso, 
:reu.s, came . yesterday to spend · 1 
week or so with Mr. and Mr~. F. H. 
DeGolla. 

peopl~ 

o\·er wllon1 thry are opernttve; says 
Case and· Connuent, the great ays
tems ot luw rnuk tu the lollowlng or
dt•r: I1~1rst, the Chinese code· ae<!Ond 
~lt~ cOJo of Mauu; ·~hlrd, "th;· Korau: 
fourth, the Et1gllsh law \l"lth lbl multi· 
furious 1110tlilh:11tious: fifth;th'e Ja'lfJll of 
nUssia; sixth, the German codej ee,•. 
en th, Ute Vrencb code. The last n-"lllell 

.'W1l.'J-:-....1C [Jioneer nnd lB the model on 
willch Inter :fouropcan codes ha\·o bec'u 
l'OHSlructed. 

OommenclnK Sept. 21st. the price.or 
milk wlll be ten cents per quart. Tl1e 
milkmen will run •trlcklJ a caab •Y•· 
tern and bottles must be out or DO 
milk. ~'mm O. MoOANDL.ESs 

RAY NORTOJI 
. OLih'ORn Mo1<TGO>IH1t\" 

38wlc Tu1<0. Frnr,ni!. . . . . 
~-----

fdR 5ALE-Oow, Jeney-Holitelo, 
ruur years old, due to !reaben Novem· 
her 8. DELL 8w AN. 

38wlp R. D. No. 7. 

FOR' SALl-O .. rland 83, 1de1cel· 
lent condition. Inquire at tbe Journal 

·o!llce 

. ..,_ -

w. •re.In >Ii• m ...... t tor l"oullrr, •• well aa for Egga 

•nd Cream, •nd d P.,. the hlgh••t it•loe the market 

•Horde. Brl'!g ro•I', .. eulley, CrH~ •nd Eggs Io us; 

FRED t. HENRY 
·South.Main. ~tteet, · 1aton "R•plda.: Pho~·~ 71 .' 

Th,em:-_e _is_ g~i Q_g _t_o __ ~-lh.e_ gi:eates_t_ S,hortage of Good, 

F~I- ·and .Winter U'nderWear 
~ever kn.own of. So.me lines it will be. i'mpo'S~ibte·to 
get at .all, even~ at t~e big ~dvance prices. Jhe mills 
are asking. BUY NOW. 1 

· 
. \ 

I· 
4'11!' ' I. _.,. .. 

Our membership in ·the'., United~ National Clothi~rs enables us to get ihe\ 

larg~st and best_ stock 'of Men's and BOys' Unde;wear ever seen in Eaton 

Rapids, and the Uni,ted National Clothiers' .purchasi.ng power is so large 
' ' f 

that we bou2ht Underwear very low. Our orders wer~ p'laced last April 

and we can S~ll YQU the .Very ~est yn~erwear while our sto~k ~n. hand· .. . -..~ ' '. . 

last~, at less than the ~ills, ask today for them. Say . . 

save at le~s-t 40' p~r. cent. 

Millinery. Department 
NIW· STYLH AND IHAP'll 

IVEllY DAY. ' 

, 

CHARLIE HENRY 
Wante.to tell you h• I• going lo have a naw homo 
lo• hi• Candy IUtohon and le• Cream· Parlor•, In 
the N. w. WhHl•r building, In lront •I tho Main 
etreet t•unteln 1 th•t he ha• bought and la' having 
remodeled and lilted up lo• hi• use, .. . . "'.~~'t .. 

I am al so going to add a modernly equipped 
Re•1aurant-:to mw conteotionary, lo• cream and 
clg•r buain•••• and everwthlng wlll be treeh, new 
•nd 'u~to·d•ta In every particular. fir9t·ol•••, 
••rvloa and av•r.»thtna good, will b• our motto In · 
our' now pJ.ioa, tha i:am• ••It I• n~w. vfa ••peot 
to open in qiur il•w qn•riera aboul l•t~rd•y, Oot. 
t, and aollclt your patronage~ 

CHARLIE HENRY 

We are In the market lor Poultry, aa well D!I lor log•. 

Hd CrHm, and wtll pa~ the higho1fprlo~ .... market, 

allord•. Bring your Poultry 1 Cr1111m and laa• to'ue. 

,) 

FRED L. HENRY 

DIAT!I OP J!llRS. C. CANFIELD. 

Another H•mlln Town•hlp P'lonoer 

,.'HHa Away. 

WALK~ OVER 
SHOES 

the skilled shoe workers 

Gale. e. 
Mingus 

·----... ~--'-~C-Ju 
~1nke· these erenings us 'Pleusaut as· pos~ihle by h1'v-

-.~~---i~g--;·~r home outfltted with pleirning nnd pltilfol-fiiblc __ _ 

furniture - really net:cSsitics. of lift•. ~lake your wife 

hai>JlY h)" gh·lng h"r a home furubhcd-in ~uch a r.~nnner 
tl'fl!. ~he will be 11rnud to call u· •'home", one that she will 

talw delight in ~ua.intaini11g1 
as such, nnd one lhnt wiH 

sileutl)· extend' ... invil~;, to enjoy its romfort• lo th• 

entire ramily. , , · ,. . , 
. I 

Easy Rocker~ Morris Cha.its~ 
Davenports R~stful Springs 

BrunsWick Music Cabinets ·. 
:r.tatt~es·ses 

And m:tnY othl"r urtit•lc~ of m~efttlne~ that len~ etM:'hanl· · 
. ~rnt lu ti1e hPine J;Urr~unctings. 

menus her hurdct~ Will he li~htenctl' a 

Minute~ arc SJ.H"oo..in the preparatien of mealA, and ''&fa

lem" ~;l\h\I'~ the, kilchcn" to the d~uJt.ht an~ comrort er't.he 

houscy.·ife. 

Now is the_tlme to pn•parc for 



Germana Arouae Suspicion. 
P~ela and boxes taken Into thE 

German eonsulate at Bucharest_:, w1th 
diaplay or1 great precaution arouRet! 
the eu11picion or the Rumanian go,·ern 
enent. August 27, 1916, the evenini 
Jrlor to the date ot Rumania's decla.r:i 
tion of war, some or the cases "·ert' 
taken to the German legation. locate~ 
ill a different building rrom the con· 
1ulate. Con1,·inced the boxes 'A"ere nol 
"taken away from the legation by th<' 
German diplomatic mls!'lon on it11 dt"-

"'Parture trom Bucharest, Rumaniar; 
:authorities ordered the ijSl!tlce to find 
and examine their conte~ts. 

The police eommuntcafed wlU: 
~merican Minister Voplcka, then tr 
~barge or German interests, \\'h< 
reluctantly aBslgned Secretary Au 
·d.rews to obsen·e the 1eareh. Thi 
boxes were round burled tn thn ga.r 

rdt.n ot the German legation. 
Kal1er'1 Agent Confe11e1. 

_..:r. Andrew's report says: "Upor 
.my return from the examination which 
;flr&Ulted ln the dlsco\'ery of the ex 

- --..,_jlOBl'(ea and or the- box ot microbes 
both of which the legation ser,·.anh 
adtnlUed ba\·ing placed in the garden 
_the former .confidcnti:ll a.gent ot the 
German minister, Dr. nernhardt, \\Ju 
had. be® lett with tb.e legation al tht 
German ·JUl.nlster's requeat to aFslst h: 

. the care ot German interest!!, admit 
ted. his ~owledge of th~ explosive: 
Jla<:ed tn ·the garden: told me tha.• 
more wert= in the. garderi than ha~ 
been tonn(I; that n !HUI lqger quan 
tlty had been burled In the house· o' 
the legation-;- and that still worsr 
things than th1s box of microbes wer( 
eontained !O the legation, and insinuai 
ed tb&t they -..·ould have been !onnC 
even ln~he co.bluets of dossier~, v;hlct 
l 'liad oealed. 

"Dr. Bernhardt also stated that al 
tbe1e objects had l!ieen brought to th~ 
German legation arter our ]ega tlo: 

1 • had accepted the protection of 1 Ger 
___._7T' . ~-maa-1ntereste, which- a«reed-with t!H 

-~ statement or th~ ser,•ant1. A ~lmil.ai 
eontessto'n wae made to tbe in1nlste1 
by this man. 

Deni.11 Futile I~ This Cate, 
.. The protection of the Unltec 

State• wa!'I in this 1nanner sha.mefuJ]) 
abused and erplollecl. Jn this lnM-tancEt 
at le11.st~ the Get man governmt?nt can. 
not have recourHe to lts ueua.l sy.sterr 
cif dental" 

I Somewhere Along tbe Brlttish front 
In France, Sunday-On a historic bat· 
tlefteld which merrea 'Into Tue ftghUng 
Lines llrl,'l encamped many American 
troop.a, fa.r remo\·ed from the rest or 
~hetr compatriot• who form the van· 
guard or Uncle sam.·1 expeditionary 
rorce in France. 

For military rea10M It I• tmpoastble 
to tell the world Ju•t •·here and who 
these men are, but it may be 1aid on 
authority that they are a credit to the 
Stars and Strlpes which, for the first 
time in. lt.iatory, fty over & camp of Am· 
ar1can soldleni lb thla part al t.hf! war· 
•IJtcked world. 

Some o1 them have been. working 
eontlnnanr_ !n a zone covered by Ger· 
man go.na 'and already two of their 
number II.ave been y.·oundd., a tact 
whereof tile \"lctlms are exceedingly 
proud. 

, Battle Creek-Twenty-four pen.on11 
Were Injured and--:nearl)" 100 badl7 
.shaken up when two pal!ll!lencer car• 
on the electric l.ilichlg{!P railway line 
to Camp Custer crashed together ln a 
head-on colll1ion two miles went or 
here at 6:30 a. m. Monday. A heaTy 
tog and m1sunderstandi111' of orders 
a.re blarned Cor the collision. 

Leon Bllch, ot this city, lost hla 
right foot lDd hit left lflg was broken. 
F. 'Volt, or Sturg-ls, suffered injuriea 
to hls eye11. Louis J.Illlheyser's bip1 
were broken. Others serloualy injured 
were. Robert Reddenoul"h, Jo tin Rook, 
Jan1es Bradley, A. E. Clnrk and H. A. 
Fieher. Ten of the lnjurcd, all or 
whom are ca.mp · workmen, are . at 
Nichole hospital. Others were cared 
for by physician& in their otftee1 . 

Tbls hi. the second ~·reek on the·Hne 
1tince the cantonment wa1 opened. A 
train jumped the tra.ck about two 
weeks ago and tore up nearly 100 teet 
or track. The line ha1 been In opera· 
tlon only~ a short lhne and la overload· 
ed wltll. "ork. 

Pluto'• Safety Yaiva. 
A round. ~woulb l.iule tn tlle l!ltde of a 

granite monument ._·about nine 1 mile!:! 
out from Mexico City is loc8111Y knowu 
bj a term whkb 111iguifi~ .. Pluto's 
sa.tcty. ''11h·e.11 'l'hc bole Ja about nlue 
inches in diameter nt the oPeniui;. 
whleh Is poUShed in a munner wl1lch 
sugge13ts bumnn workmanship. Tbnt 
man had nothing tu Oo irtth _!lrill!ng 01· 

pollslilng this hole u·tn be readily )Ur· 
wised wl.!eu It Is knQ1\'D tllat lt 'bus 
occnslonulJy em.It ted hot air nnd smokP 
dnrlug a pel'lod -extending over 300 
year11. 

Jainuh'n. has 2,213 
roall.11. 

Out of tho W•Y· · 
Ra! Corbett, formerly or 

Keutucky, hut now practicing law tn 
New York, l\'elit to an athletlc tourner 
O\'er on Lor1g lslnnd last spring. On~ 
of the contestants showed tremeudonM 

FOR WACO speed aud agility uot\\itbstandlng tbe 
ruct that he wa~ a one legged man. 

"1 wonder how-that young chap lost 
Boya Are Eager for Early Actlort- Dis leg?" said a rrteni:l to Corbett. 

Should Arrive In Waco Saturday. ~·1 figure tbat be diillu't loso ft: that 

Grayling-The Thlrty-nrat l\!lchlgs.n he hnd It cut ott purposely," snid Co~ 
l!I off for 'Vaco, Texa.•, to complete 1t1 bett. · 
training berare-golng-overaeas.---- --''In-the name ot-bea1"en~ why?" 

The!r" -.ntrained Monday, night, with '•so Jt wouJ~u't get h1 his '\\"tlJ' and 
luck favoring them they will be lo ham[}tlr Llim wllen be wus out wlnulna 
Waco hy Saturd&y morning, those track e1·euts." said Corbett.-mx .. 

Thal the boye were tager to get to change. . 
\Vaco, and thence to France, wa• un· 
iniet~kably evident rrom the je1t8' and 
glbee that were Hung blther and 
thither a1 they worked to br111.k camP. 

Detroit-On orders from Washing
ton to rou11d up :all slackers and na· 
tlona1 anny de•,,rters, 300 department 
or JuetJce agenl1, 1ecr11t aerviee men, 
policemen and member• ot the Amert· 
can •ProLectlve leairue combed Detroit 
f!•lur~ nlibt, bringing more than 
1,iiM men of iJriii a"P to pottce ·head
quarters. Thoae ~·lthout r~tratlon 

. Wa1ley'1 Pot1raiL .. 
The portrlltt ot John Wesley is now 

in the posscsslon or an art collector tu 
Phlladelphia. This picture ls one ot 
the fine-st that carue from tlre brush ot 
the !ttmous George Ro~ey. In tbt9 
<.-OUDet>liou It ls Interesting to uote that 
ror the portrnlt, measuring 30 bv 24 
l~cb~s, and Its frnmt the ~rtist charg-
ed bot £40._ r~ ~~ • 

!11¥! bleeelng ot a house le gootlnesR. 

nrty:-one boxei were taken tron. 
,,the ground In the ga.rden.( Flrty 01 

then1 COP~lned each a cartlidre Hllef 
With trtnttrOtoluenei, tiaturated 1''1U 
JDOnonltrotoluene, amonr tlie ,!!2!1 
powerful e1plo1lvca known, One-fl.ft) 
ot eaeb of on& belna sumcl;;int to tea1 
up a railroad track. In the other b«l> 
"Wm boitiCti of ifquid round to bt oarde, or those h&Tlng card11 showing 
eulttvatione ot the microbes at an them to be drafted men \\·ho had failed 
tlu'ax, and .clanderij, u- bQre a .!!!! to appear when called ror examination 
from tl!i O..rman con1ul&t0.at Kron. ~! moblllzatlon, wero locked. uv. 

The honor of • house 119 bmipltalitJ', 
'Ibe ornament of 1t house 111 cleanliness. 
The bappine¥S ot a house Is 
llliDL 
\. 

Ladies~ .and 

Origin of "H0Hler.111t 
~ Wtillo the derh·atlon ot the word ID· 

diana from Iudlnu ts apparent. tlie orl• 
Kin of tbe word Hoosier applied to an 
Inhabitant or tbat state ta not regl.rd
ed as entirely clear. The theory whlc.b. 
ba1 gained the greatest acceptance fl 
tbat It tecelTcd Its present form from 
the vernacular rendering ot the qo•ry, 
'

1Wb•'• yer?'' instead ot "Who are 
you?" when a atranger appeared at the 
door ot a tronUer cabin. Fer a long 
time the word Hoosier wa11 regarded 
a11 fmpl3·tng a reftection on the person 
to wbom It applied, but or recent Years 
lHlas found a recognized place In rood 
llterature.-Brooklyn Standard Union. 

pleasant-emp.loyment at good wages all the year-round: 
surrol,lndings, low rents, and ·_living expenses moderate. An extra· bonus 

will. be paid for night work, for constant -monthly service, for high average efficienty 
and· also a yearly bonus. ' · 

• 
Private dormitory for girls at exceptionally lo.w rates. Best of environments with 

" -

every home comfo_rt, and a.n elderly mafron in charge. 
. i 

MAKE AT ONCE.· 

MlllS 
MICHIGAN 

Normal Reatralnt1 Make M•n 
Mast•r· of Himself. . 

MOl.lerll iis.SQiiauTs 01 t.Le family sup. 
pose that by destroying It they can 
ml\UJ1cl11!JtO the Wdll"lllunl:s who con1-1 

·pose It. In their dcHrlum they con· I 
cch•e tbnt the goal of1Ufe Is the throv.~. 
tng orr or ull rcstr11l,nts, fln;rs \Villtam ' 
Roscoe '11bayer In Harper's llagazlne. 
NotWng could be more mistaken, 

Normal resti'atnts, those wlilch build , 
op a man and make film master of him· --~-----:---
r.elf, are really the means ~ which he 
gete bis true Crecdom. A little wnter 
In a boiler v.•UI genernte-cnough steam 
to run n locomoU,·e: the 11t1.me volume 
on the ground ls n pudtlle aud no more. 

Discipline ls the lmrrel of tho cu~. 
the ru1lcler of the ship. The samo lnw 

' ' nppl:es to bnmnn betngs, and HUch. an 
lnstllittlon as the rnmlls· has prooed 
itse?lf 1nt11~pcrn;n !Jlc to the highest de· 
vetopnierit o! lts iuemher1. 

The man who thluks th11t hy easting 
ott lls tle-s he gets 11 larger f1 ccdom 
det>el\'<~!i lltffiselr. r At most be ~!
chnnbes n l!fghcr vJ1.ne for u lower nnd 
sect11cs · wlrntev9r pl IYlleg-es thut rlt'

sccnt lmpll~. 111~ retreats toward the 
plnnl' or the beast, out or which lt has 
IJcen m1m;s iuis~fvu fa .1·jse nud cllmb. 
l{c nccC'pt.!l tTic lipiulage of a more iu
o::lst1•ut seltt~lmr.:i,<i, 

. Thesolidcomfortofthethirty~ 
live horaepower Overland, com
bined wit'i unusual power and uh· 
usual economy, haa made it for 
years the most liucceasful Cllr of 
i'ts size by far. 

Roomy--'easy riding-beautiful 
-powerful-economical-$895. 

You cnnnot buy for anywhere 
near ao low a price any car that 
will -aive you such complete 
.aatisf actiOn. 

COme to our 
now.· 



Conference Continue• Him a• Pa•· 

tor of Cr•c• Ch111rcfl. Jery. 

Ml~bl~an conrereac'c or the United Mrs. ~Iar~aret Ru,ht.on will eater. 
Bretbreu church, clusert Its annual ~taln the Uon~rc~atlon.a.I Ladies 1 Aid 
session last M(!nday. The Hll1 eon· society Dtxti WeclneKday arteraoon, 
terence was held at 81x La.kes, and Oct :1. • .. 
proved one or tbe best annual meet~ Mrs l\L D. Ura.wrord will entertain 
1011• In tbe blstory or the church. tbc U and l club next Ttrnrsday alter. 

Grace church, on the Lansln11: road, 0000 1 Oct. 4, ror Its open!u"K meettDK 
wu represented by 0. [~. Arnold and or the cluU year. 
wite1 Mrs. Andrew Htgeltnire aod Dr 
Corm:an 1 the pastor. -

T.be above named, made the trlp 

The Woman':; Furel110 Missionary 
S!,JCiety or the Baµtlst cburcll will be 
entertained by Mn1. J. ~'. Kn 1pp next, 

A ban<1uet ror tbe 're-opening and 
dodioaLion of tbe Metbqdlst cburcb 
at Obarleswortb, wlll be bcld at Lbe 
church nen Friday evenlo~, Oct. 5. 

Mrs. F. U. M. Long will entertain 
tbe Plalos Home Missionary •oclety 
ali the bome or Mrs. Dun Covey,' at a 
pot luck supper ~.ext 1.'bursdy, Oat. 4. 

The,,~oman'• Forelgo Missionary 
society or Lhe MetbodisL church 'will 
be ~nterLained by Mrs. Nellie I\ea

1 
rick next Wednesday afternoon, Oct. 
3rd. 

The Rol:thins church Woman's For
eiRD Missionary society wlll b1; cntllr· 
taioed Jn the afternoon and for suppe-r 
Wedne•day, ·oct. 3, Ly Mrs. Ubarles 
Klink. 

HOUIE AND LOT FOR IALI. 

1'u clo~e the estate nt tbe 111.te Ha.rah 
A. ~. Uu lton, I ofJei !ur sale th~ 
property situated ati 219 River Rtreet, 
S, ~tOQ Hapldo, Id lchl~an. Rouse 
,modern, and conveoteot rur tiwo f&mll· 
les, alee larile lr1t, beaut.Hui shadt'!, 
~ood ~arn, etc. \VIII sell !or le88 than 
.. ""••scd Vlli~atlqn. loqulre at llllchl· 
ll&D St&te· bank or write Fred z. 
ll•mllton, arlmlnl•tr.tor, 721 Ottawa 

Chuleawerth HouHl ol Wor6hl' lo 

bo R•·opened Next Week, 

Pi;1 an Pasture. 
Pigs on 11nsl\ll'C usuuUy get e11ougl1 

cxcre11'c. Tlwy Hhoultl ba\•e a cleuu, 
dry, 'J.'011 nmttl~tcd •helter to auard 
agidnst ex110Burc to storms and to.aU(l· 
ply •llnde. A couercte w•llow will add 
to U1c 1llg111 l"Omfort, and a layer ot oU 
on the W•ter will keep dowa llce. Clean 
btddlns also bel[ls to k~p l"'IY lice, 
u will an ollOd ••ck on a rllbblntr Poat 
or •prlnkllutr the pip with crude oil 

UNTIL YOll H .I l'E llS
ED THE c,\1.0IHC AND 
FOUND ALL 0 ll R 
CJ;All\I~ 1'0 BE TliUE. 

IT USES 30 PER OENT LESS FUEL 

THA'!of ANY PIPE FURNACE MADE 
WE HA·VE BEEN HANDLING THESE_ FURNACES FOR 

SEVERAL Y~ARB AND.HAVE NUMEROUS PLEASED cusTml
ERS-ALL ENTIREJ,y SATIS•'IED. THE FOLLOWING II \VE 

• j ' 'CALORIC FURNACB8. . "' ' 
C. R. W~LDON, Jr., CONRAD MILLER, ANDREW Jll!O\VN, 

WILLIAM ZINERT, JOHN FULi.ER, t'RED. Mel\IANUS, llllLIJI 
JOHNSON, T. T. Wll.LIA~IS, A. M.' BELL. -R: 'W. LAJll~ JOUN 
· ' MATHIAS. 

Olyde Duddles, teacher or mathc
m&tlcs In •be blKb 8-0houl bare, has 
done his lilt lo the matter ot ~h·luK 
!ood.producllon & lilt this seasoo, tu 
th; e1tent Ul&t be has very fittingly 
demonstra~ 'tbe tact ti.t be Is some 
rood farmer, H well"" belllll a 8Chool 
te&oller ot; lhe I-Op notch olass. Mr. 
Duddlea ren"4 & plot of ~round
about he llCl'lll, early In '1ie •••'<m, 
bad It tlttied In 1oud &bape and plant
•li It to beans. - Tlie boaris made tho 

·1r1tl<l lo Une.sbape thrt•lllh the sum 
••r, •Ide &'4lpped_ itwo dry llt>•ll •nd 

'Frank Sanders, 'WbO ba• been build
ing the large country home east pt, 
town, has bougth the Emory Jones 
larrn adjoining M lss Franc V•n· 
Buskirk 's !arm on the east. Tbls 
make!I ?t1r. Sanders the owaer or neaf. 
ly 400 acres or the best land lo O~oo
daK' township. 

Tbe IIachmutb Pure Food cnrnpany 
at Comstock Park, neu Grand Rapids, 
bas bou~hl a large acrea(le ot cabb&11e 
from fa.rmers eas~ or towo, who ... have 
been lo•dinR severol cars this week. 
The price paid Is ten dollars a ton, fl'. 
0. B. Eaton Rapfds, and (lie product 
is to be made Into Mauer k:rauli. 

AmOnR the en1oyable11atherlDRS ot 
Ibo week was the meeting of the La· 
dieB' Pioneer club Wednesday at tbe • 
home ot Mrs.-L1da Slocum, when a 
pot luck dinner, a good pro(lram and 
an lnterestinR social time provided a 
day of real enjoyment tor the ladles 
who attended. 

'£he .rmhools closed \Vednesday nluht 
tor Thursday and Friday because or 
the Ea.ton couoty_fatr.__ - --

Miss Bessie Stewart, who has been 

But the style's in 

R. M. Rulison has •old his home on 
Sootb Main streei to Cbarles R. 
WhlLtum 1 and wlll l(IVe pm~seK&lon of 
tlie place lo two w,eeks. . Mr. and 
Mrs. Wblttum wlll move to town and 
Mr. and Mrs. Rulison wlll'go to _Jack· 
son to speod the ~Inter moothll. with 
tbe Intention of returning to Eaton 
Rapids next spring. bookkeeper nt Stirling ,"< Crawrord'• FOR SALE-Registered Sbropshlre 

store tor sc\·eral years, bas re1:1igaed Rams. OAHL TOl'LIF.1'" Lost Monday afternoon Deputy 
SherflI A. P. Green received a tele· 
phone messa.Ke from Sheriff Georiie 
Fuller, of Cbarloite, saying that Ner-

her poslilnn to take effect .October • 39ol Pbooe 132-F3. 

8 t lT, "' hen s Ile w 111 qe ~In work . at t be ~!!'!!!'!!!'!!!'!!!'!!!'!!!'!!!'!!!'!!!'!!!'!!!'!!!'!!!'!~!!'!~!!'!~!!'!!!'!!!'!"'!!"'"'!!"'"'!!"'!!!!!I 
First National bank. 

serr.er. 

Tbe load of live stock shipped to 
Detr<l!L last Monday by the Uo Opera• 
tlve ShlpplnM assu<:latlun consisted of 
nloe bead or cattle, el1ftli veal ca.lves. 
twenty· five bo~s and. seventY·•i•ht 
sheep, mai<IDil a total ot 112 bead. 
Tbe next •blpmeot will be made Mon-

here In the wa.r 
and had not seen M lchti.t:&D sfnce that 
time, I• 1•isltlng his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Wlseman1 tor ·a &hurt 
tlme1 but tnsist!'i that he will return 
to Arizona tn & tew weeks 1 ELS be likes 
the clhi:late dowo there verY much. 

Floyd Raymer coutln.ues to do a 
ROOd bit of business In the building 
mo•lng line. Last· Monday 
oelved seven letters rrom Jackson 
parties making Inquiry ~· to wben he 
could con'le and look over some 1nov 
1nir Jobs, and Tuosday be went over to 
the Central Olty and laoded five con 
tract.s rrom the se\'eO letter~. Mr. 
R•y1mer says that 1911 I& going to be 
bis b&nn.er year by a good margin, In 
bulldlnK mo•ln~ and tte contracts tor 
this cluq of work are coming to him 
as r ... t as be oan take care or them. 

Albert Wilbur, one or tbe old and 
bl~bly respected residents ol Eaton 
Rapids township, died II'uesday nlKht 
at the home of bis sun, Fred Wilbur, 
of tbe Gnoe church district, aged 
setent.y·&e•eo years. J!'uneral ~rviOes 
were btld •t the house yesterday lore· 
noon at 10.30 0 1clook, Rev. C. W. Cor
man omc1atlog. Besides tbe son a\ 
wbOBe bnme b8 died, be le&Yefl anot.ber 
son, William Wilbur, at Dlm'!!'dale. 
He waa a brother or o. R. Wilbur or 
tbla city, ud'h~d been a resident of 
thll community about thirty-Ive 

yea'l'· 

Bit• of tho C•mel. 
The camel alone ot all rumtnaut1 has 

lncleor tet•th In the upper Jn~',-..,..'blch. 
with tbe JM!CUllar structure <.\f hJs c.th~ 
er teeth, nu1.ke hie Uite, the aulmn.l'R 

Judae Horace S. Maynard, whom ftnt and wuln diefenee, wost ror1nldn· 
overybOlfy lo \bis oommuntty ind lo ble. The skeleton ot tbe oawel lo tull 
Eaton eou.o\y koew, because ur b~ 'ot proofs ot (}C81gn. Notice, tor exam· 
m&oy years• ~romloeooe lo public a.od .. P~. the urt;llell buckl.Joue. constn1ctec1 
rraternal lire, died at his home In . lu eucb a way ae to sustain the great· 
Ubarlott.e lut Sa\urday alter an ez- .<!!I weight.In 1u·o1mt1on.to the •rnn of 
tended 111 ..... ot ·llrl~b\\i dlseue. Tbe the 11111port .. A •lrong oamel·Cllh l>ffr 

"·eight, altbo~gb 

.. ···· · 

About Quality Shingles 
and· Roofing. 

We like to t•lk qu•lltr our•elvea, llut we Hnd more r••I 

••tl•l•ctlon in watching our RooHna bu•lne•• grow •• • re• 

aull el ••tllffod cualamor~. QUALITY AND PRICE lor!-;,D -

••tl•18otlon. 

Our Slate Coated Shlr1gl•• hal-montse with the m••I warted 
•'YI•• ol • arohiteatur,e. Ther are made lrom tough felt satu
ratad'J with~ ·puFe Trlr.lAd aaphlilt ant;I coated wttti cru•~ 
•l•t• _In two natural oolore, re~ and green. Th .... •hlngles · 
have, atoo\t every te•t In all parta of the world, In everw climate. 
Th•r •Hord proteellon lr~m •Pl!•ka and em~ere lrom whloh 
aouroe man, fir•• •tart. 

.. ' 

•• lnwlt• I C111parl1111 If Prlc11 
Wltll lnJ 1111 Order 11~1111. 



Clrde Boatman and family motored 
).o Jac~•on on business Saturil•y 

Melvin H&dleynwas bome !ram h s 
work at Lansrng tbe P""t week 

I 

RoJ Lonsberry and Jesse Miller 
were in Okemos on business Friday 

Miss Allee Hansun w&s borne !rom 
Albion to spend SuodiLY wlt!Lber 
mot-her, Mrs 8 Il11.mma 

TOWN LINE 

l.n• ... · 
William Smltb aad l~mlly were 

Springport visitors Sunday 
Harvey Wb!te started bulldln~ tbe 

!ouoilatloo ror bis new barn Monday 
Miss Mattie Hoo~bton or New York, 

Is vlsltla~ the !am!llesJ or Sam and 
Clyde Peek 

Mrs Georg~cMerrlttl attended tbe 
county mectln~ of the1L 0 T M M 
ll Dimondale Frid>, 

Mlss Mina Eluot 'Pent a 
t.be rorep:irt. or the week 
sister Mril Frank Bo~tcdo~ 

George Sb•ul 'bi Led his dau~hter, 
Mrs Glen Bis.I well' and tarnlly at 
Parma.1 rrom Saturday until Moada.y 

Detro1t~constant brooding over 
th• !ancl•d Jnfidellly o! her husband, 
cumulated Saturday afternoon In sud 
ien dementia which caused Mre Julia 
Mikola to klll her tbno baby daugb 
tere and herself 

The children "'ere Irene 6 yea re 
~Id, Olga, 3 year1 old, and Yolanda, 
I 12 years old 

Two emall 1ona an hour later found 
the bodies of their mother and 1l1tera 
b.angin&' in four separate rooms of the 
Mikola ho- Mrs Mlkola had Hnt the 
'ooya out to play that ahe might have 
•h ftat clea.r for her tragic pqrpose 

In a note to her husband John Ml 
lcola the crazed v; oman insisted 1he 
~ould not bear to have her little gtrl• 
trow up and n1arry unfaithful men, as 
!lad beea her 1 aae Life held nothing 
but pala tor her and she felt lt her 
iuty to prevent ber babies undergonig 
' llkei di&b exb~tence she r.ald lu Lbe 
letter 

~ 

In time of peace a nation develops ~ its railroads 
expand 
The very life of commerce and trade - agricul
ture, ~ines, factories - is dependent upon trans
portation facilities. 
In time of war the railroads must not only take 
care of this normal traffic but must in addition 
be ready for every emergency in the transporting 
of troops, guns and supplies. · 

''America'• Greateat Railway Syatem '' 
' with their 12,000 miles of railway and nearly 

200,000 employees thus have an important place in 
the life of our nation in the time of peac~oubly 
so in time of war. 

It is the aim and purpose of tJie New York Central 
Lines.- to serve the government and the people 
faithfully and well 


